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The winner of' the fir .st £5,000 Booker Prize for fiction will be 
chosen from among the following six novels. The authors are in 
alphabetical order1 
Figures in a Landscape by Barry England (Jonathan Cape) 
-,- Impossible Object by Nicholas Mosley (Hodder & Stoughton)-
' The Nice and the Good by Iris Murdoch (Chatto & Windus) 
Something to Answer For by P.H. Newby (Faber & Faber~ 
The Public Image by Muriel Spark (Macmillan) ~ 
-+ From Scenes Like These by Gordon M. Williams (Secker & Warburg) 
I 
The terms of reference for the 1969 prize are 'the best novel, 
in the opinion of the judges, to have been published between 
1 December 1967 . and JO November 1968 1 • The judges are W.L. 
Webb (Chainnan), Dame Rebecca West, Stephen Spender, Professor 
Frank Kennode and David Farrer. Here are W .L. Webb I s comments, 
both in general and on the six short-listed novels: 
"The judges considered sixty-two novels, a number which they 
reduced fairly easily to fourteen, and more slowly to six. 
The trouble was not that there were too man¥ good novels, but 
that so many of them were evenly middling - talented but 
confused, flawed but interesting1 typical examples, in short, 
of that large literary middle class that makes English fiction 
so readable and respectable, so rarely exciting or inspiring. 
"In fact, it wasn't a good year. Many of the established 
writers produced work that was notably less than their best, 
and there were no newcomers of arresting originality or sure 
promise. Of the six that remained, the runners-up, some 
finished more easily than others, but all had the staying 
quality that finally overrode objections on points of' form. 
"Figures in a Landscape by Barry England, follows to the bitter 
end a manhunt through harsh country somewhere in south-east Asia. 
In a quite straightforward way, it was surely the most exciting 
novel published last year, and for a f'irst novel; remarkably 
confident and technically accomplished. Beyond that, the 
judges were impressed with something strikingly up-to-date in 
the author's sensibility and style, which doesn't just imitate 
the techniques of' another medium, but seems to have evolved a 
proper literary analogue of' the violent and nervous immediacy 
of' the hand-held camera. 
-
"tTichol o s l'.ioslcy ' s L::11,) o s sibl e ubject c :-iu s e d • o st t roubl e n n d 
took n o :::; t tine . 11.c,' in 2 nd ng;1i ::-t t h e di s cuss ion turned to this 
c o :-1i7 l e x ( o r c on1?lic «tu d) to l l i n ::_;;- o:.:~ n lo v e ~- f i'air w:.1.o s c p}1 r r-.so s 
~1r e r e f l e ct e d i n Gi gh t i nte rd o9en.dent sto ri "' s linl:::ed by s l1.ort , 
d e nse ly <1 1. lusivo c :.11~ie n tr::i ri es . In :::;or.rn ',vc.y s :::ind p l nceD 
e v , ryone t~1ou :}'2 t it 5 t r .::-, i no cl, ,.1i s c.'.:. lcul .-i. t.0 d , e v en n b surd l:; 
prc t en tiou5 ; ·:..iut t hn]o ;-it le.1st of tn.o sto r i e s we r e 
s opn r ;:,. t e l y c f'f 0 c tive , nnd e v e r yone _-'-'cund to o th a t t r~c nu t 1-10r ' s 
n ct;lod coul d p r o u cc r csonnncoG s ct r Gngo '":::-1d :fine thr-, t t l e 
n ove l w~ s n ot t o be s e t n~id e . 
"Th o :i..ce a nd t ho Goo d r:1 :. s nno t ho r of Iris L urdoch ' s hi gb. l y 
p a t t e rne d f n bl e s , n c h i e v e d b y p l ... cir •. ; i r.. tho g o. rd c n -p n "' t o r a l 
s o ttinG o f :-1 r :o t ho r ~J r c l,.r: ic sort of' c onve :-i t ion:::i. l Eng li..;h 
n ove l e ll t !-ic 0 ~nc h i nery of 2 b i c o o r e.t ic lib r c~t to , co r.ip l e t e 
with pa~ rings , coi ~c ~d encu , i lusion s and sot t o v c c a i n voc a t ions 
o f F::-, t e . Th e r o wn o sor:1 2 r e li e f t o b o got fro.: c ont d.1p l c ti:1.g 
the wo rk o f a writ e r who c ~n d o , and d 00 s , just lL Dt sh e wo~t s 
t o do , n d t ho jud go s d ' vote f1 l e ss 2 tt ontio n t o t h o ,·rilf~lne ss 
o f so1:1e of t i10 t h ing s t ha t we r e do ne ;:rn.d n orc te the nc>•J 
e v i dence of t h e: i ntolligenc o , {,;-r .:1 c o a nd p ~. rticul2 r chci r r:1 
of i'iiD s Mu r doc h ' s fi e t io!1. . 
"P . :!'I. 1:Jo wby ' s S 01-'.cthing t o Answe r For , set in Port S a id o. t 
t l e t i ;_18 of the ,.:iuoz inv2.sion , is ~t one l e vol ,1 oedit a tion 
on th o d i f ficult t l1.c,::,8 o f 11<.1. t io n::.:. l n nd i :ndi v idu;:i l r e spo;1.s i bili ty , 
on En g l ;i.nd nnd t ho E,1. c li ~h a t th c1. t crit icr-1.l tioe . B t t h e 
,1ood of tho n o v e l , uxp ross o d th rou gh tho toug h c h., rnct r of 
its h e r o To,,l:'. row , i s n o t so n uch , e dit n t ivc as explo s ive l y 
r e s tl e ss; th e dis co ve r i e s a r c o nde in his self- d i s cove ry 
through 8. l::ind o f soci .11 zm d p syc h o l .gical shock tre a t 11ent , 
c c h o ini;- t he l n r R"o r n o l itic c1. l s h ock s which r ol l a bout t :!"!o bool:: ' s 
ho r izo!l.s liJ:-_c t Lo thund e r 0 1 , n .:up r o '1 c h ing s ton'.1 . Town::.~ow 
,va ::, n co n s id e r a b le "',c h i o v o:-wr..t , t h judg e s t h ou g11 t , oss e s5 o cl 
by ;1 l: ind o:f psychic e n e r gy t hn t is curr o :-itly r , r a i n En lish 
fiction , 
l~,r • 1 C I - t L u ri e 0 p .---. r ~-f. s s no r ,1.o v c l or l ong no vo l l<1 , The P ublic I r:rn. go , 
a co o l npp r nis n l of t ho unc o rtn i n r e~l itios of tho It n l inn 
f'i l o world , its vo t r c :::; so s ;:ind ~.ric ti1 1 :3 , w.::: s n d ,:1iro d for its 
g r a c e , its c l .-i. rity , m-..d i ts fl uent inccnuiti o s . If it did 
not s ho w nny e xt o 5io 1 of h i s s S , a r k ' s r n!-:t g e , tho jud ge s h a d 
T () <'.son to b e g r a t e- :f'ul n 0 v L! rth e l u ss :Co r this f resh d 0,:1o ns trntion 
of' t :lc a uthor ' o l .::ivish 1:3·i f t s . 
!•Jl'rc • S c one s L i ke Th. ' s o , ;)y Gordon i>:l'. , 'f i Li.im:-is , wa s vot e d 
the b e s t c x ar.ip l , nr·~ong thos e ri v 'J.il :-1b l o , o f o nove l i n the 
strr- ightforw:-i. rd r o,list tr;~ c1 i tio n . Ono import nnt c h C\ r~cter 
w:-i s t h ough t to b o s u ri o u s l y n isc n u i v d , but t ·1. o vi go ur of' 
.its d s c r iptions , its viv:i.d .,nd n ccu r ---. t o ,,c count o :f i) J.ysic ::i l 
work '1n d the j_~ , lp , bl o s bocl: o:f v iolenc e we r e ro o t d in n 
s e ns e of' ~. ifo t l: :--i t c n t r n s tod sL ply with o uch t ·:12c t wn s 
: dnf'ully cont r i v.J d ol,:;owho r o on th0 s 1 (~ lv s o f t he yon r ' s 
fi c tic n ." 
/ 1 t ,::-.: .1 fro n B::JC 2 ' :::; Ro l c.-i. .,, , 1-:nd or tho di.r o ction of G2.vin 
E ill-~r , 1 .,G fi liied t h o jud rros i n s ' Ssion , :-i nd in t rvi owod 
the ::i.uthors , fo r tr,'1:n ni. is s i o 1. i r c lou _ on 1:::c rch 29 nnd 




Tho :inno u n c ,..::1011.t of' (;l ~o winner wi l l b u ,·1ndo on th e uv0uing 
o f A::n:·il 22 , wh e n t:-:..,: c ~~r;gu c n.n d n trophy wi l l b u p r o s o 1_---,_ tc)d 
ri t n. r c.; c u . t i o 1 to n ~ r c Lt. u occ , f;iGn . 
E-:r r</ '211('."l , n d l:; 
;, t Do w n s i <L , , ·,r r.! 
t:tirt -y- f (, 1 r , : 1 , ) ·.v . ...., s ',c -l , i n L,1n o n , c d ucc1 t o d 
:::; : rvu d f v r t 0 r0 y::, r [; s: s :, s u 1J --1. lt 0 r:n i n t h (., 
:i.i':c r 'i; c,E.: t , /, J:·':,c) r .fi .,.,- , • y • .:, 1rs -- s :: • ·1 c tc•::- , ~l ~) b ·)r:,1:. wr i t ing 
.fo r th ; th o.--itr0 in 1_9 ,..;o , 1' : r ·)} ().[ hi,; > i~~y.r ::-::.:1 v c b U0!1 
>c r fo r n c d :i t t l-1, J:J l r,; r · c! , , 8 c.v ,,n t:cy . '! . ..: is •1~ rri 0 d t c 
n c tre ss Di ·1 n, ) Cl: l~< • 
f<'or f'u rth,' r i-1:for 1:1 t i u:.: , ;: ,:,otov· ;\,,l -:. , e tc ., ~il cn c-;o ri n:3" 
i Ln t Lon y Col,,1, -ll -,;; J c.,, ·1 t hnn C ::.p 0 ( u :.. - 6J 6 57 64 ) 
Nic hu l .:. s Loc• l u y •,,:,:.; b rn i n 19 ?. '.L 51.,~ wa c ,n i n f , nt y o f fice r 
d u ring t l .,) 'J 0 cun d · :c; r l <i ' J; ' 1,' is ' :--: rri cd 1.n d h a. s f our 
c h ild r o~1 . /.t .,c ~1 1~ h is 1, r,) Vi <, 1 1s nu vo l s :1ru Tho Ra i r, b oi'l r <..: r s , 
Co rrupti o n , J\c c i <J d 1L ·1.nd As src -·sins . 
Fo r fu r tl1 ,..: r l. ior.i ·, tio;, , pl u:i r; -] rin.6 Ro .)in Dv nniston nt 
'.fo d d e r & Sto ugh t o ( GJ. - 2h fJ 57 9? ) 
Iri._, ViurdrJ ch w :1 :1 b urn i 1 D blin L 1919 n n d u duc ;,_t o d , t the 
F r v b c l i~d u ;• t i o 11. ;• l I ,: ::; ti tu t r~ , Lo n.d e., ,·t , J- ,d ;·1i r :.n: S chool , 
Jlri s t o l · . 1c.l s ,_,; i-, rv:i l l u CJll •e·c , Gx f orcL 011.u h; 1:.; b <..: un , 
F o ll o •lf o .r St • .:.nr:w ' H, Ox :fo rd sinc o 19L~;:; r-1.nd .,a ,·io nor rl. r'.f 
1"c l l o 1.-r s i ne ,) 196J . I n 19y· ::; • 1·) ::: i"'. rriu d J o lin Olivu r ·1--,yl cy , 
;1 r ,d liv~ ::; · n ( ,x r o rc] . 7:.) r ·· r ·..:vi )vs n o v e l s " r o Und e r the Hc t 1 
' i' , ~ F lig-J1t f r o· 1 t.1·1') .S nc t t r' n-L . ..: r , TL o S,n dc n st l ,.) , rnh_,·, J c..:l i , 
fl. 3 -c v u rcd rr o., d, /1.n Un ot':fi~i ~ l Ro s L , Tho Uo.1.oorn , --:'l ,_, ) It<" li 2 n 
Girl , Th <,) Reel :1 n d tl i . Grc)e ·1 , 'I'lw ' · 110 o i' J\nr;:<) 1 s . ~1runo ' s 
Dru ,v '.1, ]· ,., r L" t e s t, 11.0.;-:_. 1, ,r• :, ;)ubl i :::i ( ! c.l r1, rl i u r t l .:.s y •n r . 
F o r furth c, i ;i f0 rin· ir>n , . tc . , p l o--i s ,· c 0 11t1.c t -=: -: r ,) lyn ~ o st 
, t, C1 n tt & · Jind s (01 - 1:·~•~ OJ 27) 
P . ~I. Newby u :i s born in 191 L . ~:u W' tf; o duc T L() d : 1t · .-., 11:oy 
Cas tl e Gr r-u "Jl t l r ;,;c;1oo l , ·.rorCi) Sl. 1)r , :,nd S t, . P::ul ' ::; CrJ l l u g 1..: , 
Ch<)lt onl1. ru 1 . r-L : -,:::; i 1 t h. ,} J\ , .A . 1 , . C . , .;.1. ~ . F ., ·1nd 11 • . E. F . 
d 11 l n {{ t·. •..: S o cond ·fo r ld ·.rn.r ;--,1 d ,-1·1~:,; S 8 C v 11c l ) J , ::; : 1 l u cturc r 
i n Ii;11clisl1 Li Lu r ·• t, a rc' t -, ,;.,' <, u: .d .l !, L TJ •.·Lvu rsiLy i ,1 C:~i r o fro r:1 
L9 ' ! 2 t o J 9 1~ • I n · ')4 9 11} j o.i. ~i- : d U11- · DC . Ii. u r u c c ivod th o 
A Ll :,n l; i c j Lw:-i. r rJ · 1. J '-}h 6 ~::.1d t~ J S<, ! •rsc t, 1~-:u gh n: 1 Au n.rd in 1940 . 
· . o is n r1. rri uJ · ncl 1, ·: f_; bro d : u g f, tvrs . '.l.s n ~uv i uu::; no v . 1 s 
:l r . ' On o o f tho i?ound u rs , .icn ic · !; S nk!-:n. r ~ : incl Tho :1, , rb ·":t ry 
., i{;ll t. 
For :f1 rLhu r i n fr )~ :i t i <' l t , ., c ., ,)1 ,.,~:::;u rini_; Ch ·• rl o s , _(Hl t.,i th 
,"I F :,b c~ r &; T~- b c r ( Cd - 6')6 '.) j W ) 
b o r ;, in ,; H1 , b1 trg3t :n cl L duc:,t o d ., t 0 ;"1JhJ S 
C', I J ) "'J · c ' G f3·h o l f'c ~ Gir::..~; i..n '.;1 , t: c i t y . She w :\ s 
·.:· r i r)d i n ') '3'7 ( s u '.,:;,)qu, n LJ y ciissu lv(..: d) ·1nd ;_ , --, f; oru..: so.n . 
S1 c ; s th ,J Gu n , r ,, J :-.,ccn- L·· ry u.f th e P o r: L½, 0 o ci e Ly ;,nd wn s 
,• di.t ,, r or t 1, • ~'<H Lry P uvi u w fro • . L'.) IJ7 Lo , 94 . .:in ., 1 H' C rl,W 




Hor previ ous n ove; 1 s r.iro T!::..o Co: ·i:fo rto:rs , Robins en , Iienonto 
r,fori, Tho 3nll:,d c· :f P :., ck!:1c1:, r/y(.o , TI.1. c B.1 chc l o rs , Th o Pri11e 
of 1'li ss Je ,1n :arodi o , Girls of Sl cm .d o r I· eo.ns ;-i.nd The 
Mnnd o l b • u: Gn t o . 
For further infon.rntion , e tc ., :?10 2.. c c r ing '.Iil1inJ 1 1-::o lins 
r't t V:--,_c: 1i ll,m (0 1 - GJ6 663 3) 
Gord o n M. "Tilli on:::; is 34 y ;,n rs old :end tho son of' ;-, 
Scottich policc11 2.n . E i s p r ovio u s novels :,r u '111 0 Lc1s t 
Dety o f Lincoln Cha r l e s , The Ca:p nnd 7::1 0 L>m 1fho H&d Powe r 
Ov e r ~lo; 10n . 
For furthe r i n:for:1ntion , pl c r1s c co n t r1. ct Ch :1.rL ) s L,;1 t i r .o r 
o. t ~3 c ckc r & 1-JnrbE r C (01-4J7 20 'i':S ) 
Fo r furth e r gcn crr, l info n:::, t::.. o n ,nd ;:-> h otogrn pl1.s o f th o 
trophy , pleas e cont n ct Jill 1iorti· ·v r ;; ".; t ho P , :.,l i shc r:::, 
Associ a tio n (0 1-580 6J 21 ) . 
